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THE British Amerîca Assurance Company hcld
its annual meetinig last week. A look at the report,
which appears on anotbcr page, will show tFat its
affairs are in a prosper s and solid condition.
The large amount of busli Tss transacted, and the
energetic yet careful and prudent manner in which
it is managed, entities the British America to the
f ullest public confidence.

MR. CHARLTON has given notice that he will in-.
troduce a bill to secure the better observance of the
Lord's day. Its provisions are comprechensive. It
forbids ail unnecessary labour by servants in house-
holds, employees in workshops, on railways, etc.
AIl games and sports on Sabbath are prohibited, as is
also the publication of newspapers on that day. The
object of the measure is to prevent aIl compulsory
labour and whatever tends to the desecration of the
sacred day. It will no doubt be ably supported,
and such a l.aw. will meet with general approval.

*FRod the report, that appears eliiew.here in this
issue, of the tbirty-ninth annual meeting of the
Western Assurance Company, it wili be seen that
its affairs are in a most satisfactory and flourishing
condition. A ten per cent. dividend is, as matters
are at present, aqjerarkably good showing, The
managbie' + of this institution, comoposed 'as it is
of some of-the best knowvn and most reliable busi-
ness men jfl the community, is in itself a guarantee
that its affairs will be conducted with prudence,
horour and fidelity.

THE. Quarterly Register of the Alliance of Re-
formed Churches in its last issue states that in ac-
cordance witb this resolution, Dr. Mathews hopes to
sail from Liverpool about the middle of March, that
he may be prescrit at the ncxt meeting of the Western
Section. After that meeting he expects to attend
the Assemblies of the différent churches, giving to
each some account of the work already done by the
Alliance, especially on the continent of Europe. He
will also meet with the brethren in Toronto, who
have charge of the local arrangements for the next
Council meeting. Lettcrsmray beaddressed to him,
care of Rev. Dr. Chambers, 70. West 36th Street,

£ New York City. _____

'IHE coming meeting of the Irish Presbyterian
General Ass;emb!y will bc one of unusual interest.
It is fifty years since the various sections of Pres-
byterianismn in Ireland were united. The jubilee is
to bec clebrated, and seven aged ministers have been
embraced in the special programme. "lOur Church
Before the Union" was assigned to Proiessor With-
erow before he wvas taken away by death ; Dr. Wil-
son, of Cookstown, has consenteed to take his place.
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" The Story of the Union " will be told by Dr. Kil.
len; and Mr. Thomas Sinclair, J.11., wili review
..IIlf a Century of Progres.s." It is lioped that

Dr. Johns Hall, of New York, will give an address on
"Irisbi Presbyterians in the Unitcd States and

Caniadat."

Ir in some places tliere are sigris of falling away
n the- nmatter of church, attendance. there are other

p)laces th -at can report iavourably. A Scottishi con.
temlporary says: In Lanark Presbvtery there is vcry
ittle absolute tieglect of ordiîîances ini the rural

parishies, anid in Lanark tawn the evideîîce shows
that the churcli-going popuîlat ion is ftully as large to-
day as it wvas ini 1834 wben the p-%ptlation wvas
greater. The committee of Presbytery report that
sectarianism, with ail its hurtfulness, as olten in-
creases as diminishes cbtîrcb atteîîdance, and they
hold thiat the Cliurcli of Scotland lias been under.
manncd ever silice the Refnrmatiori. Thicy qug-
gest the iricreased employment of ha>' agents, both
maie and femalc, and are of opinion that the secur-
ing of social reforms should l- regarded as church
wvork as muchi as thie maintenance of relicrious ordi-
nances.

AT a meeting hield in Glasgow recently, pre-
sided over by jtev. Andrc'v A. Boîîar, at %vbich
sixty-four iinisters anid 123 eIders wvere present, a
motion wvas unaniinously carried requestîig the
Frec Churcbi Colloége Committee to take the writings
of Drs. Dods and Bruce into their early and serious
consideration, and to adopt such steps as ma), tend
to allay the prevalent arixicty, and ta vindicate the
truth as formulated in the authorized standards of
the Churcbi. " We niake this request," continuied
the resohution, " in the earnest hope that the proies.
sors reierred to may bc able to give suchi explana-
tions as wvîll assure the Church that nothing is bciîng
taught to those wvbo are stud>'îng for lier ministry
which is inconsistent wvth her authorized stand-
ards. Further, wve respectfully request a reply îîot
later than ist April, as to whether any steps will be
taken by the college committee." Mr. John Galloway,
who secoîîded the resolution, said he wvas a member
of the committee that brouglit Dr. Dods to Glas-
gowi, that be had been an office-bearer inIl is church,
and had always held him ini highi personal esteem.

THERE can be no great satisfaction to any one
wvben apopular hero is discredited. The disillusion-
ing process wvould seldom be resorted to wvere it not
that the irterests of truth anid fair dealing demand
that pretentious humbugs-in the church or out of it
-should bc exposed when tbecy or their fiiends dlaimi
for tbem merits to which they are not entitled. The
glorification of Father Damnien %vas overdone, and
in conseqence bis record, wvhichi othervise would
have been left in obscurity, bias been brought to
higbt. The Ciristiani Lezder remnarks . Mr. Edwvard
Clifrd, who is chiefly responsible for the startiîg
of the Father Damien myth, bas at lengthi come for-
ward to defend bis hero azainst the hostile reports
reccntly publisbied ; but in spcakirig of these as
having been originated by one individital he makes
another serious blunder. And Mr. Clifford does not
attempt to explain the misleading account wvhich be
himself published regardirig thc leper community at
Molokai-the total ignorin-, of the work of the Pro-
testant missionaries, and ai the fact that any neglect
which existed wvas on the part of the Roman Catho-
lic Ohurch. Mr. Clifford admits that he did hear
attacks on Damien's moral character wben he wvas
in the Sandwich Islands ; but he *'borps thiere are
few men who wvould try ta rake up old scandaIs."

FATHER JONES, of Montreal, an adroit and
skîiul controversalist, though lie does flot believe
the columns of the daily press are the place wherein
to discuss intricate or delicate questions of cthics,
nevertheless f ollowvs up the bni report of Proies-
sor Scrin'ger's address on the «'Doctrines of the
j esuits " ith what he no doubt considers a smart
and telling rejoinder. It is, howcver, an unsatisfac-
tory answer to say that Liguori wvas not a jesuit.
What of it, if in its main fecatures his casuistry wvas
adopted by Gury, one of the latest exparnents of
Jesuitism. That the teachin- of Liguori and Gury
received the sanction of the Roman Catholic Church
by no means demonstrates its truth in the estimation
of thinking men-whizther they ire Rornan Catho-
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lic or Protestant. The bhirt that the Ministerial As-
sociation wvould bave been better employed in revis-
ing the Confession than in disctîssing jesuit doc-
trie may bc very smart no doubt. but it is beside
the mark. Neitbecr is it very irigenuous to insinuate
îibat ?atîl Bert's" Morale des Jesuites " is a disrepu-
table publication, siîîce it consists for the most part
af translations froin Gury and other Jesuit atithori-
tics, e.xcept wherc dccency bas promptcd giving cer-
tain passages in the original Latin.

Ar a recent meeting of tbe Protestant Minister-
ial Association ini Montreal, Professor Scrimgcr read
a paper on the "Doctrines of the .jcsuits." Among
the errors or the Je-suîts he iearcd those %vhich arose
froin the doctrine of the suprernacV of the Ciqrch
above the State ; those wvhich aro~e irom the doc-
trille of transubstantiation and orders; those wbich
arose fromn the lovering of the -standard of morality
in dealing mainly withi venial siris. and the neglect
to teacli the hligher virtues. He!dwelt tipon the nec-
essary evil of the minîute dealiîg %with the relationisof
the sexes, tbe danger of the con fessiorial, and the
practical lowering of the standard of morality %vhen
cases wvere coîîsidered in the actual circumstances of
ife. Prof. Scrimger illustrated eacli of these poiRts

by cases taken from acknovledgeio authentic souices,
and, withîout comment, perrnitted their plain pêcital
ta convey their lesson tol the mmnd. He next treated
of the famous doctrine of probabilism, whîch he
defiîied as set forth by Gury and other Jesuit auth-
orities, and the effect of wvhich, if applied to real cases
of everyday occurrence, could flot faîh to be pernic-\
ious in the extrene ; and then he took up ««extenu-
ating circumstarices, "«Igiving the penitent the bene-
fit of evcry doubt," and then dwelt upon the danger
of the free use of principles wvbîch, truc %vithin cer-
tain limits, were uscd ta cc,ver cases which did flot
coine itb;n their scope. This latter he illustrated
by adducing thce ell-known axiams " that a mari is
not bound to incriminate himnseli, " that a man is
onhy responsible for the damage he intends ta cause,"
etc. Finally, Prof. Scrimger dealt with the famous
Jesuit axiom, «'That the end justifies the means."
This wvas bandhed ver>' carefuîly, the lecturer having
carciully studied the subject froin the best authorities.
His conclusion substantially wvas, that whihe the
J esuits' deîiial of this doctrine was truc in wvords, it
%vas false in spirit._

FOR the Hebrewv c'hair in the London Presby-
terian Coîhege, vacant by the death of Professar
Elmslie, in addition to those previously mcntioned,
the riames of Rcv. John Smith, of Broughton Place,
Edinburgh, and Rev. John Skinner, ai Ke!so, bave
been su-gesteci. In connection wîth the question of
appointment the Britishi Weekly remarks : Ini ordi-
narv cîrcumstances the appointment of a newv pro-
fessor in a Nonconfarmnist theological seminary
%vould flot bc considered an important matter. But
the pending election in the London Presbytenian
College is, for various reasons, an event of some mo-
ment. Thie English Iresbyterians bave flot bitherto
b2en very successful 'vith their one theological semi-
nary. As a mIle, their best pulpits are occupied
flot by their own students, but by Scotch or Irish
minîsters. When Dr. Dy kes %vas appointcd ta the
principalshêp of the cohiege a year ago a new de-
parture was taken , and with three such men as the
Principal, Dr. Gibb and Dr. Eîmslie, sanguine bopes
werejustifiably indulged ir. Over these acloud bas
corne, fur twvo proiessors cannot make a college suc-
cessfüi, and no chair iin these days yields in impor-
tance ta that of Old Testament iterature. The
wvhole future of the institution, and ta some extent
of the Presbyterian Church of England, depends
on the appointment îîow ta be made. If it is a bad
appointmnent, the college wilh cease ta attract able
young meni, the English Presbyterians wilh stili look
outside of Erigland for their ministers, and the church
will accordingly, retain ber foreign complexion, in-
stead of becoming, as the aim is, a distinctively Eng-
lish institution. Wc are exceedingly loath ta, give
credit to some of the rumours mzpon the subjéct.
The leaders of the dcnomination cannot lie blind
to the sians of the times. Any unworthy action at
this time 'vIl be followed by a steady wcakening of
the institution ; and in these days more thari ever
" that which decayeth and waxeth old is ready to
vanish away."


